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vision, his hope and his handiwork! DR. LITTLE'S HOG
T

i:
C I'M ME AND PLAY

DISCUSSED BY SHUFOIW

Quality 1 ires
are reaching just numbers of people,
hundreds of cities, towns and industri-
al communities through the medium
of the two organizations. Joseph Lee's
ideals, rightfully interpreted, are the

Newton, Nov. 1.. "I have always
wanted enough sausage", said Dr.
Charley Little of Catawba, "and I nev

(Continued from page one)

at had 'enough till now. I've got 150outbreak, al.crima.. to. the wron of
he pro- -leisure that I consider it mv dutv not hope of the world today. This builder

,p0uncs
er

au from one hog1." Way
j

of Community service and the play- - ed it 'hav-:;.- "

groandiland 'recreation; association of Newton frienfeOX.r'iv the Catmw
ban man was talk ' - - ssed incred

only to strain every energy to'' sup-
press it by the means at my com-
mand, but .to see' if something more
cannot be done in. n constructive way
prevent it. The work of your oreratii- -

America has spent over fcity.; years
of hfs life in unpaid public service.

He .is Massachusetts born and bred. EQR Lansing
PlusfkkralJfyc

ulity. They wanted . evidence. v
"Well," said Dr. Little, "he was a

big-bon- ed Poland China, and two years
old. L got the stock from. Tennessee;
He dressed 840 pounds and wassevt

zatton has been effective in certain
When he inherited money from his
father, Henrv. Lee, senior partner
of the banking film of Lee, Higginsondistricts. Can't it be extended?"

been en feet long, I suppose gross he weigh- -
fhe ComnmnKjp. Service people-res-.an- Co. Boston (which had

ponded on, the instant. They were originally established bv his
ready With the goods-r-the- se "ffOods'M uncle, John Lee, Joseph Lee

great
regarded W' V?,. -- . , . toil, i n H IplnviT r i wiA nr'ic nn

"Gyp? prices
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50

Z0xV,a Cross Rib Cord ..$12.50
32x4 Cross Rib Cojhl ..... $21.50
30x3 Pathfinder' 8.85,
S0x?i?i Cross Rib Tread ..$10.65

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C. -- .,

tlin mnnoiT nc a niih ic trust tllnri tfti'" J vv ic o

hog on exhibition there anything likebe spent net so much on himself and
his family, but in behalf of public as Dig . as mine, ine nams weignea

96 pounds and are fine. We got around
200 pounds of lard out of - him;: His
tracks are like cow tracks. But I
couldn't get hini to eat as. I wished
to. The, best I could do was to bring
him up to 75 ears of corn a day,
with the usual slop." -

being the simple record of work done
by. the neighborhoods themselves in
the Visitation' VaUey, Bayview 'club
and Oceanside "districts.

A recent statement made by Henry
D. Chamberlain, Operating Director
of the Chicago Crime Commission, to
Eugene T; Lies of Community Service,
contains the. following:

"In retracing ..the, tortuous path of
the youthful criminal it is seldom
found that the trial leads back to
the playground, 'the diamond, the
athletic field or the community centre.
In investigating crime, with especial
reference to the work conducted by
the Chicago Crimc Commission, 'I

have bebh. impressed with the fact
that a very large 'percentage of those
apprehondedvJiave. been strangers to

"Your phone's ringing," '"somebody
bawled to Dr. George, Shipp, and he

good when a student at Harvard in
the eai-l- y '80s. He led more than one
campaign for civic and municipal im-

provement in those days, and after he
graduated from the Harvard , Law

school he used his legal equipment
solely as a tool to further his program
of social work.

That Community Service should
come to be a strong national asset
just as the Playground and Recrea-
tion Association , of America is, one
of the goals toward which1 Mr. Lee
is working. '

Will it point the way for all citie?
to just ,such results lis " the Chief
of Police of San Francisco discerned?

left out, glad to get away. The rest
scattered and left Dr. Charley Little
most ungraciously alone,, he being, as

tV- - VT3WI): inn it were, . a guest of the town, which is
i - .;iMiL.i ?lameo iyr ilk iiuspiiuniy io visitors.

Still, there's no doubt that the doc More than 70,000
Now in Use

Vmi 1:3 H jri Capacity, ZUU f ?M

2500 :ids

itor had a big butcheringat his house
1 L r .1 - 1 - . . . w . , . 1 I . , I.-- .' . . this fall. Why, he said the hawg's

head by itself weighed 83 pounds', and
anybody . knows that a hog's head isWE WELD IT

What One Factor Cbntria fair standard to go. by, It is always
approximately one-tent- h the
of the whole, hog. dressed 4 A ie

"Gee!" exclaimed a . fellow on the ' Speed WagdirSuitability

ities as ' Otufti&itioned." The vouitrrt-- '
- r 1

delinquent has, irf the niuqoritv of I TAXIMETER IN MEXICO
inytanws, grown up. in the atmosphere ; , CITY CUT CAB FARES
of the saloon, the poolroom aiii . . .

;

similar hhng-i.utsi- l-
1 Mexico City, Oct. 1C. The rainbow

Tin- - I'residiiw. Justice of the Chil-i.i- s well represented in the veritable
d re n 'a Court of :.Nev . York, Franklin flood of taxicabs that has descended
Chase Hoyt, said in a recent letter! on the capital during the past few
to Mr. Ixe. thati "the national eharac- -' weeks.
tor of the 'artivitic.4 of the nlavirrourid i Displacing - the small cars which

outside of the little .conversational
ring; "what wouldn't that hawg ne

if he'd had a chance at still slop." DEPENDABILITY, vouches the dty ,
bus owner. ,"For Speed Wagon operation
enables we to run oh ' strict schedules;
delays , would lull my profit." i ; . :.v ,

SAFETY, emphasizes Ae'scnool-Sla'go-n

driver. "Hie lowhung power units aftd sen- -

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERANn ITT
and recreation association of America

( I'oinisc!; av- - conybrehensive advance
that will, in fim'eri am certain, bear
and approve thework your associa-
tion is doinp-- to help the children of

hitherto have been the only means of
motor transportation, one may now
ride in a taxi of almost any hue yel-
low, blue, white; biown, green and
variegated. The original colored taxi- -

ECONOMY, says the merchant. "With
the Speed Wagon I can deliver 25 pounds - --

ir 2500-rqUic- ker and cheaper than by any
other method."

VERSATILITY, sserts the manufac
turer. "For ten-bloc- k deliveries or hundred-mil- e

liiuls I find the Speed Wagon equally
adaptable."

"
. ',

RUGGEDNESS, answers the farmer.
"A lighter vehicle couldn't last long on
my . reads; a heavier truck wouldn't get
through'.'"

L4S bible distribution of weight bVenhelMfei;.-
-13th avenue and 15th street.

Rev. C. R. W. Kegley. pastor.the United States. cabs were operated by organized com
n;aks it hold the road.!.Joseph ocrhans the least' Danies. but-thei- comnetitioh becameLee is At 7:30 p. m. today Reformation

Services: Subject: '.'Christ's Healintf
the Sick of Body, Mind and Spirit."

Bible-catechis- m class Saturday at

vigorous fruit.. Knowing the value of i too great "arid several chauffeurs . met
carefully organized' and protected it by painting their earsi The new
play, I can .thoroughly recommend taxicabs have, fare meters,; somethinw
written about man in America today, j new in Mexico, and the result has been
the least in the public eye. Yet his 'a general decrease in cab fares,

EASY RIDING QUA LttlES, r.
marks the ambulance owner.
springs and' pheimatic cord tires give the
Speed Wabn passenger-cii-r riding smooth :

' ' ' ' '' 'ness." . .'. ; ;

BAKERS GARAGE
UhAvenue Hickory, N. C.

3 p. m. - I '
- The public invited.

STA NDA RDIZA TION, says the fleet- -

owner. "Interchangeability of Speed '

a

1

SPEED, exclaims the interurban bus '

operator. "For patrons demand a fast run-

ning time, especially when 1 compete or co-

operate with railroads." Wagon parts is truly remarkable." -aaauaa
Ha
M

Chassis price $1 L85 f. o, b. Lansing, plus Federal tax.
Twelve standard bodies to select from. .;

Toilay the Speed JVago?i is used in 263 different lines ofbusiness.
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Hickory, N. C.
OF OPERATING IN GIVING AWAY?5 s n

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Lansing:, Michigan

of Chargea
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1922
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Awiil INew Symphony
CABINET PHONGRAPH
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Jimmy Jones Westinghouse says the first of the
month certainly is awful. All the people are busy paying
their bills, dodging bill collectors and contracting other
bills. ' ''

V ." .,
'"'".-- ' '..''"--- ' '

"But you owe rrie. nothing '

says Jimmy, "except a few min-

utes of your time when you are
down town paying the other fel- -

.

RULES GOVERNING OFFER
Several Thousand Keys have been placed in

a Bag" and with 1 each purchase you select a key
from this bag, and one of the keys will unlock the
lock which is on display.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
With each $2.00 in Cash Tmde at our Store

a selection is given absolutely free of one Key
from the Bag. When --all the Keys are given out
the lock will beput on display at our Store and
30 days' notice will be given and the party hold-

ing the proper Key to open the lock1 will receive?;
Free of All Charge The "New Symphony Talk- - A
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Guess my birthday before Saturday as Saturday
will be the last day you will have the opportunity. .of par-ticipati-ng

in the winning of the electric heater? i
'

v

My vacation will be over Saturday and then I am

going back to my home at the Southern Public Utilities
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ONLY ONE KEY IN THE BAG WILL OPEN
THE LOCK

Inspect the Beautiful Phonograph on Display

aaaaa

Company and start working again. ;
aa

We want to increase: Bur business, so make this remarkable offer. g naaaa
D
P

The Retail Value of this "New Symphony" Phonograph is $125.00

Today Fll be at the Hickory
Drug Company and tomorrow Fll
go down to Setzer and Russells
and have some fun with v Claude
Setzer. :,

- Yours truly, . , .aOne Key Given with Each 2. 00
Cash Sale or 4.00 Credit Payment.

Buy your Merchandise Here at
our Usual Low Prices .
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